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MODERN

WONDER!

About 200 from 1937.

What offers?'

LIONS from No. 1 Vol. 1 in a lon g run.
MAGNETS & GEMS!! Must reduce stocks of fair reading copies.
50 different for only £25. Good copies of similar period £40.
s.
Where can you get cheaper than this? Lots of other bargain
n
A few GREYFRIARS HOLIDAY ANNUALS in fair/poor conditio
..
£10
around
ones
good
Many
reading copies £3 - £5 each.
n
Exce ll ent stocks of s/hand H. Baker Facsimi les in v.g. conditio
stocks
1te
Comple
wants.
state
£6 each. Virtually as new. Please
of new Facsimiles Book Club Speciais.
Good prices paid for Collections.
some of the others! Try me!

I don't pick and choose, lik e

Come and see for yourself .
Over 10,000 Boys' hardbacks.
3000 Annuals. Pre-war and post-war comics in abundance, and
Boys' Papers - over 100,000 of 'em.
Several lots. Good reading!
(My selection) . S.B.L. ' s, Union Jacks, Modern Boys, Thomsons,
Populars, and most well-known and lesser known Boys' pa!Pers
and Comics.

50 fair Boys' Friend Library

£25.

the
See for yourself if you can. The largest stock of its kind in
It
e..
welcom
Please give me a ring. You are most
country.
Usual office hourse (except
could be evenings or week-ends.
Tuesdays) .
Established over 20 years

NORMAN SHAW
85 Belvedere Road, Upper Norwood, Crysta l Palace
N.E.1 9 2HZ. Tel: 01-771-9857
Nearest Station

- Crystal

Palace (B.R.)

----
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SO LONG IN THE TOOTH!

A vast acc ulation of years, (in contrast
to a vast accumulation of old boys' books), means that, from tim e to time, one fee ls
old and pathetic . Many of us in a si milar boat might Like t o improve
our position, but few of us, surely, would wish to change it entirely .
For instance, I shou ld hate to be a youngster today . for an accum ulation of years me ans an accumulation of memories.
I am glad that I can remember the silent films, accompanied
by the tip-top and hard-working orchestras
which the majority of
silent dnemas
had.
Dozens o f the lovely o ld tunes which those
orchestras
played remain in my me mories - the Archiba ld Joy ce
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the Ket elby marches, and sad pi eces like "Heart ease" and
waltzes,
to mention but a few .
"Hearts & flowers"
As a lad I was deeply in love with a young lady named Florri e
who pla yed the piano in the band of a Gravesend cin em a.
Vincent
for the Gravesend Reporter
A year or two ago I wrote an article
secret love for the f air
my
d
on the silent c inemas and I ment ione
phot ograph of Florrie' s
a
se,
surpri
The fo ll ow ing week, to my
Flor r ie.
articl e
My little
paper.
the
of
broth er appeared on the front page
received
I
r,
afte
Shortly
family.
had rou sed many memorie s in her
from Fl orrie's ni ece who sent me a photograph of her aunt.
a letter
Flo rrie had married a dance band leade r event uall y, and both she
and her husband had been active workers among scout troop s in th e
di st rict .
would have delighted in your article !" wrote th e
"H ow Florrie
niece to me. Ala s, when the article appeared, Florrie had been dead
Now, every Christ mas, i recei ve a ca ra tr om
years .
fo r several
Vincent's
She signs it, and adds th e words: "Florrie
the ni ece.
niece ".
I'm glad that J can remember the Keystone two-reel co medi es.
In all the tumbli ng years since, r have never laughed so mu ch - and
In those Keystones r recall an angular,
l aughing is good for yo u.
was
lady (her pie- bespatter ed dignity
middle-aged
sharp - featured,
who
the sou r ce of much fun), rather on the lines of Flora Finch
r wonder
appeared w i th John Bunny in early domestic comedies .
whether, among the very few rem aining who ca n re call the Keystones,
J have an
the re is anyone who recalls tha t angular , sour femal e.
id ea that her name was Rosem ary Theby, but r couldn ' t be sure
of even that .
I love to remember the Lyon s' tea-shops, where one could get
a steak and kidney pudding for a bob followed by a ban ana spli L
I love to remember the trams and buses, when you
for ninepence.
only had to wait a minute or two for one to be along , and ther e
was no queueing in the rain to get aboard, for every car or bus
ca rried a co nductor .
the tw o bob (or much le ss) paper I have joy in remembering
bac ks which one c ould read with pleasurable convenience, so differ which are so sparsel y-cut th at
variety,
ent from the highly-priced
try ing to read them in bed is a nightmare, like we hav e now.
I remember the pink Pear son's, the ora nge "An swers' ", and the
blu e " T it- Bit s". Nothing like them now, alas.
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I remember
my first Gem, the blu e covered "D' Arcy ' s Libel
Ac ti on" whlch my si ster read t o her wee brother.
Not to mention
"The Lim i t!!, the bl ue-cove red precious sto ne in which the fourth
had a temporar y form -m is tr ess named Mi ss Ponson by, wh o, used
tO a class o f girls , insist ed on ca lllng all the St . Jim's Fourth by
their Ch r ist i an names.
I remember
the frustratio ns as a l ong glut
of sub storie s desce nded on the Gem and the Magne t, and the plea sur e in that Stonehenge of the year, th e Dirk Power series (which
Roger Jenk ins discussed so brilliantly
last month) which shone beyond
its meri ts because rea l Clifford
tales were so rare.
lf yo u re mem ber the ser ies appearing yo u just r eca ll th e jo y
that th e real writer
was back at last .
If yo u cam e along later,
yo u view it merel y on i ts own merit s.
Which is the dHference
in the o ld and the yo ung vi ewpoi nt .
I'm gl ad that I knew th e Music Halls which have long dis appea red.
And th e great co medi ennes ( wha t has beco me of the
breed?) lik e Li ly Mo rr is singing "D on 't Have Any More, Mrs. Moore!"
and Elsie Ca rli sl e singing "N o! No! A Thou sand T i mes No!", and,
of co ur se, Re vnel I and West in the ir Girl Guide sketch.
l'm glad that I can remember t he Maypo le, and the Ho me
& Colonial . A nd the ti me w hen all song s had real melodies and
were not just an inferna l racket .
l'm glad that I can rem ember
cri.cket before the tyc oons took it over and turn ed it into thirdrate musi ca l co medy.
(The music bein g prov id ed by beer-ca ns.)
I'm glad that . I ca n remember the Penny Popular which lat er
became the Popula r, one of my favour i t e papers.
Is th ere anyt hi ng you are gl ad t hat you can rem ember?
Of
course , you' ll be giv in g your age away.
I ca n eveh remember Mr .
Drage , who la id your lin o quite fr ee, and D reamy Daniel who had
a dog named Born T ir ed,
And Bea tr ice Butt ercup and Waddles
th e Waiter.
Did someone li ft a chu nk o f slang from St. Jim' s and
s.hout " Can it!" Thanks!!
T will!
T HE EDITOR

** * ** *** * * * *** * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * * * **
SEXT?N BLAKE _enthu ~iast for m any years on ly just now sta r ting
t o build a collec t10n wishes to purcha se Sexton Bl ake Lib rary books
of t he 1st and 2nd series.
Must be in good co nd ition .
TE RRY BEENHAM,
35 ESK WAY, RISE PARK, ROMFORD,
RMI 4YH . (Tel ephon e Romford 66378 - eve nings.)

ESSEX,
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JUNE

1985
The School for Slacker s is back with a new series in Modern
I enjoy each separate
story very much though ther,e is a bit
Boy.
of a sameness about them , taken as a series .
There is a new series of motor -cy cle racing stories. by Kaye
Campson.
The first Captain Justice tale this month is "Peril From
Th e
the Air", with a threat of destruction
hanging over Britain.
Biggies tale is "Marooned by Biggies" with Biggies putting a stop
to the .activities of a dangerous passenger.
The next week saw the story being told of a big new film:
''Lives of a Bengal Lancer".
Th e Capt. Justice tale is "Doom of
the Flying Cloud'' in which the enemies strike hard.
The Biggie s
tale is "Trickster s of the Red Sea", with Biggies outwittii1g a Sheik
this week.
Then, in the third week, the School for Slackers is back.
First
ta le of the new series is "Th e Dandy Painter" with Aubrey Compton
slos hing paint about in th e Jive-wire Head's st udy.
Not much of
"Captain Justic e
a Head, reall y, if he can' t manage his boys better.
on the Run" has an entire
Central
European State decllaring war
on the Captain.
He has an army of four . The Biggie s t.a le is "The
Plane Wreckers".
Air line pilot s and their valuable c argoes crashed
to their deaths and it took Biggies and Two White Mice to solve
the mystery.
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In the fourth week "The Mountain of Light" is the Bigg ies
yar n, with an S.O.S. broad c ast from the B.B. C. landing Biggies in
a weird myste ry. Th e High Coombe ta le is "Too Tired for Cricket ",
w ith the live-wire Head sett ing about waking up the schoo l at sport
as well as in c lasses.
And about as ::iuccess fully. Good fun, all
the same . The Justice ta le is "Pe ril of T itan ic Power" . Six crui se rs
a re on their way t o blow Ju stice's giant Tower to bits .
In t he final week of Jun e th e Bigg ies tale is "The Mounta in
of Light ", continuing the tal e a bout the B.B.C. broadcast , "Captain
Just ice Corn ere d" ca rrie s on abo ut the Ti tanic Tower.
"What Pric e
Duck's Eggs!" has the School for Slackers in th e most a mazing
cr icket match ev er played .
The Tests wi th Sout h Afr ica , unde r their captain, Wade , are
goi ng strong . The first match ., at Nottingham, was drawn. ln the
second match, played at Lord's, th e Springb oks won by 157 runs.
So Engiand has got to puii the ir socks up.
There has bee n a terrible railwa y accident at Welwyn Garden
Ci t y on the London & North Eastern Railway.
Three ex presses
lef t Kings Cross for t he nort h, within a com para t ively few minut es
of eac h oth er.
Due to a sig nalman ' s error, though the line was
protec ted by all the latest safety devices, the seco nd train was
slo we d down as the signalman thought it was catc hing up on th e
first train . The third trai n ran at 70 mph into the rear of the
second train .
14 people were ki lied and nea rl y a hundr e d were
injur ed. It happened near midn ight on the 15th of the month.
It has been a great Wimbledon fo rtn ight . In the Men's singles
Fre d Per ry of Britain beat Von Cram of Germany.
The Lad ies '
sJngles was an all-Amer ican a ffair, and Mrs. Moody beat Miss Jac obs.
The Aga Khan's horse "Bahram" has won the Derby .
A trul y great month in th e Gem.
Eve ry stor y a gem. first
to Grocer's Boy''.
Lumleyof the month is "from Fourth-Former
Lumle y has falle n out with his millionair e father, who diso wns him.
So Lumley has t o le ave St . Jim's, and he throw s in his lot wi th
Grimes, the grocer 's boy. A great tale, a nd very orfgina l.
Next week, ''Pl ayin g t he Ga me" .
A new cricket coach, a
Mr. Fitzgerald , co mes to St. Jim 's, but Mr. Selby recogn ises him
as Dandy J im, an expe rt saf e-br e aker.
Nobody believes Mr. Sel by ,
but Levison gets locked in the Hea d' s sa fe, and Mr. F itzgerald gives
himse lf awa y when he use s his safe-b reaki ng gifts to save Levis on 's
lif e . A lovely ta le.
Next, ''Th e Sche mer of St. Jim' s". Tom Merr y a ppe a rs to
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Tom who
up with Cr ooke, but Crooke is blackmailing
be chumming
Affair
"An
Then
l.
betraya
is trying to save his chum Lowther from a
lenging
chal
Kildare
about
of Hono ur", a remarkabl e and unusual tale
in
ends
affair
the
and
of a rival schoo l to a fight
the captain
the police court .
Mr. Lathom has to be away fro m St.
Finally , a rea l scream.
lbeen used
Jim ' s for a time, and a lady, Mi ss Ponsonby, who has
A
th.
four
the
of
girls, is put in charge
to teaching sweet little
is
one
This
sh.
fini
from start to
month in the Gem
marvellous
.
Gem
the
in
entit led "Miss Ponsonby ' s Pets ". A man:'ellous month
con The St. Frank ' s seria l and the Packsaddle series have also
t inued al I the month in the Gem .
He was a
The famous judge, Mr . Justice Avory, has died.
was when
acular
judge to many famous tri als . One of his most spect
. on
M.G.M
y
a Russian Prince took action against the fi l m compan
A record sum in 11oe11 damag es
acco unt of the film "Rasputin'' .
who were played by
was paid to Prince and Prin cess Youssapoff
It doesn' t look as though
in the film.
John and Ethel Barrymore
now.
d
release
be
the pi c tur e will ever
Dad arnd Dougla s
We had a day in London during the month.
e Two Mr s.
went to the St. Martin 's Theatre and saw a new pla y "Th
we saw a
Carrolls" and Mum and I went to Holborn Empire where
bill which included Syd Seymour and his Mad Hatt er s
lovely variety
in which
Band; Sid Field, a po-faced comedian who was in a sketch
an; and
he was being taught to play golf ; Billy Danvers, the comedi
He calls
Leslie.
Eddie
and
Ayr
Jane
named
st y lish pair
a delightful
Fanny.
her chromium-plated
A prett y
A rather mixed bag at th e local cinema s this month.
Myrna
and
Grant
Cary
starring
Dark",
the
is "Wings in
good film
t,
acciden
an
in
blinded
being
from
Loy in which a flier is bitter
girl
his
of
rescue
the
to
go
and
out
but he manages to sor t things
k Buc hanan
friend . "In T own To-night" is a Briti sh picture starring Jac
rring Joan
sta
"
i
ssissipp
"Mi
show.
ty
e
vari
and based on a wireless
on a
nger
si
a
about
is
,
Crosby
Bing
W. C . fi eld s, and
Bennett,
showboat .
viciou s
Jam es Ca gney is just terrifi c in "Whit e Heat" about a
y
fearfull
violent,
fearfully
is
It
.
boy
gangste r who is a mother's
s
blow
he
end
the
At
.
it
of
minute
grue some, and I lov ed every
himself up on a gasometer .
been
Ronald Colman and Loretta Y oung in "Clive of Indi a" has
e
ther
one
s
thi
With
tame.
very
it
much cracked up, but I found
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was Micke y Mouse in "Man Fri day". A light Briti sh com edy was
Tom Walls and Ralph Lynn in "Figh t ing Stock".
A bit tame was
C lark Gable and Joa n Crawfo rd in "Chained" abou t a marr ied man
who forgets his wife when he meet s a nice girl on a sea cruise.
Elizabeth Bergner in "Esca pe me Never" was not really a picture for manl y lads like me.
Too sad and suga ry , but the ladies
love it . With this one was a Mickey Mouse cal led "Service Station".
The Fren c h liner "Nor mandi e " has bro ken the record,
doing
the At lantic crossing in 107! hours, at an ave rage speed of 29 knots .
The King marked his 70th birthday by at t ending the Trooping
o f t he Colour, but soon after he has gone down with bronchitis and
has been advised t o hav e two weeks rest .
A good month in the mon t hlies . A barring-our story in the
Scho olboys' Own Librar y against a new Headm ast e r - a Du tc hman
named Mr. Br awder . This one is entitled "Down With the Tyrant" .
I -: --- I
"'°'
1 ne ;:,c. J 1m s -::i. v.L . JS .. 1 ne :::>ecrer or Lone t'me..
wmcn co nt inues
th e adventures
of Tom Merr y & Co . at Wildrakets home in Briti sh
Co lumbia . Both these S.O .L.s are abs o lutel y tip-top.
In the Boys ' Friend Librar y J had "The Mill io n Dollar Isla nd"
which was a series in Modern Boy not long ago, abo ut an island
made of pink co ral and a mysterious Mr. Jam.
A superb novel in the S.B.L. is "The Secret of t he Gold Locket "
by Pierre Quiroule . A ci t y ma n find s a locke t which he beli.eves
is the clue to a murder, so he approaches Sexton Blak e. A lovely
ta le, set par tly in Brazil . Another good S.B.L. this month is ''The
Cot t age of Terror" by Donald Stuart .
The might y Magnet has bee n migh tier and more magnetic than
eve r this month . The ser ies has co ntin ued about Ralph St acey, who
is Harr y Wha rto n's double, and it is top-notch.
First t a le of th e month is "Harry Wharton' s Enemy" . In view
of the grea t service Wharton's uncle has don e him, the ne w boy
should be Wharton's
friend, bu t he is ac tu ally Wharto n' s biggest
ene my. Stace y sucks up to Mr. Quelch , and the maste r t end s t o
favour Stacey and look dubious ly at Wharton.
Nex t comes "The Hero of t he Hour" . At the end of this tale
Whart on resigns the captai ncy and says he' s going t o cut cricket
this term.
Then came "Who Shall be Ca pt a in?" which came out on
a Frid ay on account o f the Whitsun l1oliday. In thi s one , Mr. Que lch
suspect s Wharton of going to the Three Fi shers pub. And Mr. Que lch
is mad e to look a fool.
Then came "Ha rr y Wharton's Tr iumph", a trul y great story .
~1
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form er ca pt ain can hold his ow n when it co mes Ito pla ying
cricket.
F ina l of the month is "The Blac k Sheep", w hen Stacey shows
himself to be not only a j ea l ous and spiteful fe llow, but also a rake.
Thi s wonderful series continues next month .
Everybody
loves to wear a rose on Alexandra Rose Da y. This
yea r the sa le of Ale xa ndra Ro ses brought in £42,000 for th e London
hospitals, in memo ry of Queen Alexandra.

i The

NOTES ON DA NN Y' S DfAR Y FOR JUNE 1935
s .O.L. No . 245 "l):)wn With th .e Tyrant" canpr is ed the first
three
stories
of
the Magnet ' s 6-story
Br.ander Rebellion
ser.ies
·Of 1930.
It was a, se ries
of
restrained
length,
and fitted
snugly into o,,o issues of the S. O. L.
s.o.L . No. 246 "The Secret
of Lone Pine " c:anprised
three
sto r ies of the
a- story Wild West ser ie s of the Gem of tbe surrmer of 1927.
The final
story of
the series
(merely a: rrakeweight
story)
was emitted,
though a few closin g lines
werel if ted from it to wind up the s . o .L.
In this case , too , we had two excellent
s);:€cimen s of th e s.o.L.
The Sexton
Blake story
"The Sec r et of the Gold Locket " had previously
appeared in the S . B. L. under the t i tle "The Secre t of Thirty Years" i n the Spr in g
of 1925.
(The Sexton Blake Catalogue
-that the previousl y
states
inco rr ectly
ti tle o f the story had been "The Case of the Kicmapped Legatee " which was actually
a different
s t ory entirely".
In the Gem "The New House Riva l s" had the same tit le in the e arly S1,JJT01\er
of 1912 .
"From Fourth .-Forme r to Groc .er ' s Boy'' had bee n ''Sh unned by hi s Pather "
"P l ay i ng the Game" had been "Pa cing the Music "
in the fo l l owin g week i n 1912 .
the next week in 1912 . "The Schemer of St. Jim ' s" had been "The Whip Hand" the
next week in 1912 . "An Aff air of Honour" had bee n "An Affair of D.ishonour " the
follo.,;ir tg week in 1912 . "Miss Ponsonby ' s Pets' ' had been "The Limi t " (a g l oriou s
bit of £un) the follov,rin .g week in 1912 .
I t was ve:r;y, very unfortunate
that the Gem a t this time in 1935 was carryin g
a heavy sUpp::)rtin g programne , entailing
cutting
of sane of th e finest
stor i es
of the blue cover era .
i n thi s
So far as I can recall , the film "Ra sputi n'' was never released
country , foll owing the libe l action r,,TQnby Pri nce Youssa};X:)ff an d his wife a gainst
M.G. M. Rep::)r ts on the case were fro nt page news in the papers in 193 5 .

*** * ** *** * * ** ** ** **************
WA NT ED: SGOLs by Pauline Stewart
(Reg. Kir kha m).
Nos. 158 A Schoolgirl' s Seco nd Chance; 212 - Her Schooling Meant so Mu ch;
24 1 - Her Brothers were Different;
304 - Th e School She Could n't
Dislike.
RAY HOPKINS, 18 FOX HUNTER DRIVE, OADBY, LETCS., LE2 5FE.
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FORTY

YEARS

OF SEXTON

BLAKE

(Part Two)

Salisbury Square, just off Fleet Street, was where Edward Lloyd
the Publish er of Penn y Bloods - the forerunner
of Old Boys ' Books
times.
In that same square over
- had his offices fn early Victorian
a hundred years later,
in a pub cal le d 'The Cogers' was where I

used to me.et not only Howard Baker regularly

for yea rs on a Fr iday

eve ning. But a host of other editors, writers , and artists too .
Whils t waiting for others to turn up (usually it was Jack Trevor
trying
Story who was l ate!) we used to pass th~ time by mentally
to name a l l the 30 odd boys who were reputed to stfll be in th e
Remove
at Greyfriars
at the end of The Magnet in 1940.
Then
say argue in the case of Alonzo Todd (Bill Baker's favourite
co mi cal
character)
whether
he had actually
left
the schoo l or not, or was
just absent being ill.
Apart from th e amusing Jack Trevor Story, f used to see Wilfred
M acNeilly
adorned nearl y always in a black beret .
Arth ur Kent
who worked at th e nearby Dail y Express and only had one ar m.
A rthur
McClean
Mann) Rex Dolphin,
Martin
(re al name George
Thomas, Stephen Fran ces (of 'Hank Janson' fame) Phi lip Chambers,
and so many other s including Mike Moorcock an assistant on the S.B.L.
and now world famous for his weird st ori es.
Non-Blak e per sonaliti es included Ba .sit Reynold s - whom l still
vi sit today - who introduced me to Ern est McK eag - a most prolific
pen-nam es,
w r iter of boys and g irl s storie s under .so many different
' Mac ' as he was affec ti ona t ely known was editor once on T he School Friend, ha ving a wealth of stories to tell about contributors
in the
good old days . He eve n wrote the ' Come Into the Office Boys 1 and
ml $sed
G irls' featur e in The Magnet .
'M ac' died in 1974 greatly
by all hi s fri ends. fn turn l was introdu ce d t o so man y old editor s
and contribut o rs at Amalgamated
Pre ss. Th e then mysteriou s Blak e
wt iter 'Martin
Frazer ' who turned ou t to be Per cy A . C l arke former
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editor of The Boys' Friend Librar y. A very large man Per cy had
written boys stories under a large numb er of pen-names still being
discovered.
Loo king round the tables on a Frida y night in the Cogers wa s
ofte n like being at so me celebrity event.
Sitting usually on a stool
at another bar was Stewart Pri de, brother-in-law
of John Nix Pentelow
who married his sister some thirty years younge r. It is not gene rally
known that Pentelow, the First World War Magnet and Gem editor,
wrote some excellent Sexton Blake stories in both the
S.B.L. and
Union Jack.
Then there was the tall poker -face d Stanton Hope usually
surrounded by a group of friends from th e nearby Press Club. Another
man who interested
me a great deal was the original 'Happ y Eddie'
from my favourite comi c Film fun . Usu a lly aH alone, dressed in
a sober charcoal suit, with a most miserable expre ss ion on his fa ce
he was totally unlik e the so happ y e ditor I imaged.
All good things unfortunately
come to an end.
Although the
'new look ' Sex ton Blake Library had increased sales rising all the
time, when the Daily Mirror took over Fleetway Publications
the y
deemed that with their high circulation s policy the Librnr y had to
die.
It was in that same pub that we had the 'Far ewe ll Sexton
Blake Party'
that includ ed Eric Parker probably the mos t famous
artist of the whole saga .

* * * * * * ** ** * * * ** ** * ******** * ****
THE PRINCESS SNOWEE 'S CORNER
I found a cha .rming rocmse· in th e fie l d s a t the back .
I ca ll ed it Hec tor .
I played with it f or a while,
and then took i t hane . I took i t th:rnu ghmy ca t
door . Jus t my luck ! There was t he rei tor standing
in the ha ll in stead of g e t tin g
o n with
his
work .
You ought
t o ha ve seen the palaver.
He scre( ~c hed "Oooh ,
Snowee - - no - 0 -0 11 •
He ru shed ro .und s hut tin g the doo rs off the hall.
A nw sanc e.
that,
for I sho uld h ave liked to t ake Hector into t h e si tting
roan where i t co ul d
hide behin d the furniture
\'1hile I hunt ed hi.l]l. We oo th ru shed aroun d aft e r He ctor
in th e h al l , and I go t him at l ast.
That Ed took him off me. Dropped a handkerchie f over him an d p ick ed him
up .
He took Hec to r down the r oad to a stret ch of gra s s - I watchi :rl them go and then the Ed let Hector scam_per away thro ugh th e l on g g r ass.
The Ed said:
"Don't
y ou get going down there
to look for h im, Snowee".
l ' d wat ch i t ,
As .if I woul d . Me, with my bac k !
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A LETTER

FROM ST. FRANK'S

by an Old Boy

It is not very often St . Frank' s has a v1s1t by an int r uder, but
it happened.
Nelson Lee 's st udy was burgled recent ly by, it turne d
out, an old recidivist
who kindly left hfa fingerprints.
Entering Mr.
Le e's stu dy at any time is a dangerous thing to clo - he should - have
known better .
When the story was circulated
aro und the school Nippe r was
asked about the origin
of th e fingerprint
system and thus adjured
expla ined tha t it had i ts origin in India for many years although before
the Chinese used it.
A Sir Edward Henry brought it with him on
leaving India to take up a post in England in 1900. But he st ruggl ed
for a tim e convincing
the doubters at Scotland Yard, but by 1905
th e eager l y· awaited chance came when the system was proved .
Handforth
mainta i ned it was the Bertillon
syste m that owed
the or i gin of fjngerprinting , but Nipper explained th at system which
was named after the French criminologist
of th e same name , inv ent ed
a system of indentification
o f cr iminal s by care ful measur ement s
of ce rt ain parts of the body which do not cha nge after ful l growth .

*****

In a large school like St. Frnnk ' s there are several " wor lds".
There's th e world of the dom estics; the world of th e masters; that
of the seniors and the juniors,
and of th e young Third Formers.
A new boy ca n unde rgo a trauma from his sudden, strange surroundBoo ts
ings.
fo r the purpo ses of this le t ter r asked John Busterfield
of the Remove what were his fe eling s on arriv in g at St . Frank ' s.
Bo ots is a ver y forthright
junior and wasn't at all relu c tant
to describe the first week . He very nearly ran away.
He describe d
a visit
to Bannington on a wet Sunday afternoon;
he had fri ends
who had come to St . Frank's
with him from another school, but
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on that Sunday he just wanted to be alone and walked t o B,annington .
There, on the wet deserted
streets,
it was touch and go whether
he returned to St. Frank's or went back home.
Boot s is a strange mixture of character.
He decided to stay
on and become captain of the Lowe r Schoo l. He would fiercely
create a new image and gather round him a nd suborn fellows who
were willing to do his bidding .
But when he instill e d a gambling den he went too far.
In his
fight for the captaincy and usurp Nipper he had an uphiJI challenge
on his hand s. Boots ' reign didn't last long. His dictatorial
methods
was never meant to la st .
Bu t Buster Boots is a very different
junior now. Like many
before him found that being dictator never pays.
1 have stated
that there is a world in which schoolmasters
live.
Thi s is the world that exists in Masters ' Common Room .
Where t he form rooms are ieft behind and the current news, weather
and gossip prevail.
It is in such atmosphere
that the real world of school life predominates.
Where age has left yesterday ' s boys for more important
sights . But only temporarily.
The next day, back in the form rooms, masters retreat
.int o
the world of juniors and seniors, and if there are moments of nostalthat
gia, these are quickly forgotten in th e ofte n heady situations
occur in any classroom.
SCHOOLBOY

SLANG

writes E. Ba Idock

I have just read 'A letter
from St. Frank's ' by · 'An Old Boy'
in the April issue of Collectors'
Digest and was · most interested
in his collection of, and remarks referring to, sc hoolboy vocabularie s
and exclamations .
There is little doubt that most of those quoted
have their origins at some point early in time and Ii terature
strangely as th is ma y at first appear consider ing the uncouth nature
of most of them.
Yet 'Go and eat coke' seems to have a very
exalted ancestry.
l fu lly share the revulsion of 'An Old Boy' a t being
requested
to ' Go and ea t coke', few experiences
I imagine co uld
be mor e unpleasant.
Yet this inel egant phras e , one is al most sorry
to have t o re cord, has it s source in none other than one of William
Shakespeare's plays - Julius Caesar no less.
! have in my possession a c uriou s but extremely
useful little
vo lume publi she d some forty years ago by J ohn Crowther entitled
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'Encyclopaedia
of Phrases
and Origins'
by Edwin Radford.
Under
the entry 'Go and chew co ke ' it is stared as being a retort
or a
reproach to a person who has caused offe nce .. . one of the best known
of Shakespeare's
'exclamation s '. It is a co rruption of Caesar's
words
of reproach to Brutus: 'Tu quoque, Brute' - 'And t hou, too, Brutu s'
This occurs in Act III.
From 'chew' to 'eat' is but a small step.
So it would appear we are in irreproachable
company when we are
requested
or adjure a companion to 'Go and eat coke ' - unpleasant
though lt may be!
Incidentally
Radford's
little
com pendium
was published
at
Margate,
not a hundred miles from traditional
Greyfriar s' count ry.
Could he, one wonders, have been aware of the rel eva nce?
Another
interesting
exclamation
which, although not mentioned
by 'An Old Boy', was in fairly constant
use when I was at school
is: 'By Jimin y'.
This would appear to be a contraction
of 'J esu
Do mine' - 'Je sus, Ma ster '. Strange and tortuous must have been the
paths down which many of these exclamations
have come to us.
WOMEN SHALL WEEP

comments

ESMOND KADISH

I see that Old Boy of St . Fran k' s, in ref erring to the Moor View
School, supports the suggestion
that girls are more "complex" than
boys and "greate r individuals".
Ma ybe so - or is it, per ha ps, that
bo ys are expected
- and tra ined - to bottl e up their feelings more
t han girls, and not "to wear their hearts on their s leeves "? I can
recall E. S. Brooks reproving a girl-reader
of the NELSON LEE, in
t he late twe nt ies, who had written in to complain that he had made
o ne of hi s Moor View characters
bur st int o tears in one of his tales.
Thi s was, ap par ent ly, not to the likin g of this emancipated young lady ~
Brooks replied in effect , that he didn't see why the "modern" girl
of he tw enties
should feel that it was degrading
to show hones t
emotion!

******** *********** **** ***********

FOR SALE: School Friends
1950; Girls' Crystal.
50p each . S.A .E.
J. COOK, 178 MARIA ST., BENWELL, NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYN E,
NE4 8LL.

* * * ** * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * **** * * * * ***

FO R SALE: Original Boys' Own Paper s 1936 - 1942. Excel lent condition . Lists available on reques t.
WILLMORE, 56 St. Martins Street, Castleton,
Rochdale, Lanes ., OLI I
20W.
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No . 204 - Magnets

906-9 - Ragg ed Dick Ser ies

by Roger M . Jenk i ns
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only a sickly boy (living abroad) stood between him and his eveninheritance.
The appearance
of a heal thy grandson at Grey friars
letely
upset all th e se calculations
and caused
Roger to react
some vigour.
ln later years Charles
Hamilton
would never have compressed
all this into a mere quartet
of stories,
but the Ragged Dick series
was typical
of its time, with eve ry number providing
at least one
climax,
with the plot developing
each week with no sense of repetition , and with a sturming grande finale to round it off most satisfactorily.
Of co urse, Dick turned out to be a relative
with the
unmistakable
Compton birthmark,
though his ignorance of his parentage
was a matter of skating over very thin ice indeed.
There is no doubt
that
l 925 was something
of a turning
point: the author began to
abandon tbe Gem in favour of the Magnet; the Rookwood series was
not too far off its e nd; and the Magnet's glorious era was well and
truly launched. The Ragged Dick serjes ~'as only one of a number
of splendid stories that lay ahead.

that
tual
comp
with

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **** *
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A Quarter-Century
ago Collectors ' Di gest published this flimsy littlei
sentimental
piece of canedy . We hope the _many ne".' re:3-ders .of C.D. will enjoy it and that
the "old boys and girls " won' t nund reading it again after all these ye1ars .

At las t I made up my mind to go
back to st . Ji.m' s. F'or weeks I had had
tha t irrespressible
longing to see the
old school once more , to hear the boyish laughter,
to f east my eyes on the
lovelie st sight in the world - the
cricket field . bathed in sunshine, and
dotted with white-c l ad figures, while
lads in bright blazers relaxed in the
shadow of the trees round the boundary
l ine . How my heart ached as the menta l
picture passed before me! Why had I
waited so long to revisit
the place
which, secretly , I loved IIDr:e than any
other on earth?
Yet, with that intangible
lon ging
was i ntermingled a doubt , an unceralmost a fear . For more than
tainty,
a quarter-century
had gone by , and I
knew that the old place must 'know me
no rrore.
Carefully I took my old school t ie
f rom the mothba ll s, and , with tender,
shaking hands I fastened it rol,lilamy
neck. Then I set off on what was to be
the best or the worst day of my li f e .
At Wayland I changed trains . In
the old days , we always changed at
Wayland , leaving the mai n line exp r ess
and boarding the little
"pish and pull"
which chugged i ts way out to Ryl canbe
and beyond . I wondered whether t:he
f unny litt le trai~ ~ld
still be
runn i ng , whether i t nught have bee n

Juggerswept away before that heartless
naut - Progress .
It was still
running . caked on the
carriage windONs was the same grime which
had never been washed away in twenty £ i ve yea rs . On the seat of my canpartment was a scattering
of crumbs which I
felt sure I had dropped when eating a
sausage-roll
as a fag .
AtRy l combe I caught a glimpse of
o;Ld Trumble, the porter,
changed but
l it t le with the passing of the years .
He had always seemed elderly to me. He
se emed no older now.
At St . Jim ' s I made my way to the
cricket ground . The same. Yet haw
dif ferent . For a few exquisite
rroment s
I stood still,
and the years rolled back.
I n those few fleeting
seconds I was back
in my carefree boyhood , and ready to
play for my House again .
I crossed the ground to the pavi lion . Swarms o f fellows in flannels
were there , eyeing me with cur io sity and
with some resentment that I. was invading
the ir sacred sphere.
'l\venty-fiv e years
ago I could have jo ined in the ir chatter
and ta lked lou dl y on school politics .
'Twenty-five years ago I would have been
Now I was
sw-roun ded by cheerful pals.
an interloper
- less than a nobody .
With a beating heart and some tem erity; I tapped a brig ht-faced youth on
t.he shoul der. He turned and eyed me in
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cold sur p;dse .
"Excuse me", T said . !I. fr og rose
i n my throat, and I spoke nervously .
"lvhat is the game this afternoon?"
"The game, sir? " He cast a glance
across the ground. "House 1natch on
Lit tle Si de, New House versus sco ool
House. No game on Big Side . The sen io r s are playing away."
" I see - a jun ior House match on
Lit tle side.
T'm in luck, aren ' t I?"
I smiled , and he raised hi s eyebrows in
polite question . "By the way, I ' m an
old boy" .
The ghost of a gr in flicke~ed across
Iris face , and l wondered whether r h ad
expressed myself bad ly. He nodded
patronisingly .
"Oh, yes? Do you want to see the
J..ieaQm::1~t"or ? 1'

shook my head .
"Not j ust yet . I'm an ol d School
House man, by the way."
I f e l t h i s rr.anner grow frosty .
"I ' m so sorry."
He f l ickered an
iroa.ginary speck of dust fran his spotless white trousers,
"Excuse me, sir.
I ' nr wanted wi th my eleven ."
He raised his cap and left me.
Severa l other white-c l ad figures
lonely .
passed by. I fe l t inexpressibly
I even began to feel annoyed.
Years
ago , as a School Honse prefect,
I had
been a blood , a great man - bero worshipped . Then I enjoyed a pride
which I have neve r experienced sinc e .
ari now - now I found myself forgot t en ,
negl ected -a !1obody .
"Afellow approached me. He was
comple t ely sure of himself - as I can
never be sure of myself aga in . His red
and white blaz er was thrown carelessl y
over one shoulder . He wore his St .
J im ' s cap on the back of his head , but
with an air of a utho rity . As I had once
worn mine . His b1ue ey es twinkled in
hi s s un-bw:ned f ace , and I became
acut e ly con:scious o f my own white , pa.sty
ecmple xion .
"Can I he lp you, sir?" he enqui red .
"Our game is about to beg in . r.f you
would care to watch the game from her e ,
there are ple nty of deckchairs-"
I

"Are you a School House boy?" I
ventured t o ask , ignoring h is invita tion .
He pulled his cap a li ttle furthe r
over his rrop of cur l y hair , and r egarded
me cur iously.
"Yes, s i r . I 'm j unior House Captai n a s a matter of fa ct . "
" I was a prefe ct once ", I mutte red .
"I wore a cap like your s a l ong time
ago - more than twenty-f i ve years . I
wonder what became of my cap . I wish I
still
had i t."
He stared at me, and r - I , who had
once snapped out orders on that very
gro und for irrrnediate obedie nce - blushed
under hi s keen , clean gaze .
"Didn't you l ook a f terit?''
he asked
coldl..y.
"Yes, I th i nk I di d for a time . " I
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was so l ong ago - things get mislaid or
thrown away- -- "
His clear blue e yes once more made
me feel like a dead caterp i llar in a
he l ping of cabbage .
"You're an oJ.d St. Jim ' s man, and
you aian' t keep your schoo l cap. wnat a
pity ! I don't remember seei ng you her e
be far e 1 sir- -- "
"No, this is the ·fir st time I have
come back . You see , I liv e so far away
I am a very busy man - you see how th i ngs
are?' '

" I see ." His t one s howed me plai nl y
he did not see at a l l .
"I was a School House pre f ec t bef ore
I lef t", I ventured timidly . "My name
i s Fayne ."
Bis face crumpled into a smile .
"I ' m a School House chap , sir , Tom
Merry o f th e Shell . "
I shook hands with him.
"I once made 63 in a school match
when I was he.re", I vol unt eered , pr oud l y .
"Oh, yes?'' he sald.
"I hope you don ' t t:hi ri.k me guilty
of lif t " , r added na i vely .
"Lift? "
Re raised his eyebr ows.
"Swank! " I explained .
"Oh: Roll !" he said , with a la ugh .
"Not at al l, sir!"

that
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"I realised
sadly that I was out
of touch with St . Jim ' s slang.
"The School House was a grand pl ace
i n my day " , I mw:mured. "You don ' t know
hON 1 ucky you are, Tom Merry . I think
I ' d give a year of my life to play
cricket on Little Side again . "
He regarded me curiously.
"Would you , sir?"
He cast an eye
,of the group of fe llows
i n the direction
s tan di ng under the score board . With a
word of excuse , he l eft me, and scudded
acro ss to his friends . I saw him s tand i ng in conversation
for a couple of
minutes , and a very elegant young
cric keter , sp:>rting a 100nocle, tunied
and scrutinised
me. r saw him ncxkling
t o hi s skipper .
Tom Merry hurried back to rre.
"We' re playing Ne<,1 House juniors
thi s afternoo",
he said , "Would you
care fo r a~
sir?
Only a junior
game, of course, but if you ' d like a
knock---"
My h eart th\l!l\ped with exciteme nt .
"I should love it" , I replied ,
enthusiast i cally.
"But -- I have no
whit es--"
Tan Merry ran an appraising eye
over me.
" I r eck on we cq.n lend you a pair" ,
he said.
" I ' 11 send Lowther to snaffle
a pair fo r you fran scrnewhere . "
"How sp l endid!" I yapped , in my
j oy . "aut I hope th e New House skipper
won't object . You see , I once made

(13 --"

Tom Mer ry smiled .
"I ' m sure Figgins will be quite
de lighted " , he sai d .
So I changed into whi tes , j ust as
I used to do t wenty-f iv e years ago . 1n
the changing room l chatted gaily to
other members of the e l even , telling
th em of the things we 1.1sed to do , and
expl a ining h= boyhood ha d deterioi::atea
i n the years since 1 was a lad.
They
li ste ned po Litely ,
The School House team batted first,
and I was i nvited to go in third wicke t
down. As l crossed to th e wicket a

ripp l e of cheering came from the New
House field . I tho ught th i s very
sporting , for they must have realised
that I was a rod in pickle .
A lad named Talbot was at the
other end , and he smiled his encourag ement . I waved niy bat in the air .
" I once made 63 on this pitch",
I
called out.
T took middle and leg . Then I
stood uprigh t for a f ull survey of the
fie l d , A vecy sto ut youth named Wynn
was bowling, and I felt that I should
find it easy stuff , lie had set his
field
very wide , and a thrill
of pride
passed through me to see so many fi el dsmen way out ne ar the bound.try .
"Play !" called out the stout
bowler .
The ball came down, and I struck
wildl y where I tho ught it was . A lump
of turf flew i n. the air.
'The wicket
I smiled at
ke eper returned the ball.
him , a rather sickly smil e .
"I t's good to be back " , I remark ed ,
apropos of nothing .
"Of course . "
He did no t smile . Hi:s eye was on
the bowler . I coul d har d ly beLieve my
eyes when I saw Wynn calling hi s f i e ld
in closer.
A. youth named Hedf ern ,
hartdscxne as a Greek god , f:ie ldi ng at
o ld- fashioned point , came :to a place
which was decidely new-fashio ned r igh t
on my doorstep.
Mid-on caire to unplea sant promimit y . Slips steed very near
and vecy expectant . Notxxly was posted
near the boundary now. My first strok e
seemed to hav e given our opponents the
impression tht I was a rabbit.
I , who
had once made 63 on Big Sid e . I gr i tt ed
my teeth . I would sh= thE:m.
• Play ! " -cal led the stout bowler .
Determined that nothi ng shoul d
defeat me th i s time - with a fixed
resolv e to show these fellow s how we
used t o pl ay cri cket in thi~ old days I lifted my bat.
The ba ll whi pped in
E.t:
orn the off as t hough j et··propelled.
I har dly saw it . I alm:>st overbalanc ed
wi th the impet us of the teJ~rific swipe,
and the cl atter of my shat t e,dng wicket
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told me the worst .
There was a ripp le of applause ,
which may have been for me but was
probably for the stout bowler.
With burning cheeks , I made my way
to the Pavvy . As r took off my pads,
Tern Merry came up to me.
"Hard lines, Mr. Fayne ", he said
kindly .
He had no inte nti on of patronising
me, but the iron y of the situation
struck
me. I said no mo.re o f the 63 which I
had once made ,
Tan Merry declared when the scor e
stood at 138. Ari Australian
lad they
called Kangaroo had accounted for 40 of
these , and Tan Merry himself had scored
36, I began to wonder whether the pre sent ge nerat ion of St , Jim ' s fellow-s was
so infer ior , af t er all .
" I ' m sorry ! disappointed
the sid e '',
I whispered to Tan~
as •.1e went out
to field.
"Not at all", he replied . "Where
do you usual l y field , by the way? "
"Oh, sanewhere fairly deep ", I
said . ''You chaps will like to feel you
have a good man to snap up anyth ing
difficult
."
The skippe r nodded , and tossed the
bal l ta a rather supercilious
youth they
called caraew . I wasn ' t particularly
keen on him, I had heard him make an
unpl easant remark after I bagged my
duck.
Cardew set h i s field . He called
out t o me.
"Fayne , furth e r out ! Further
round ! I said further roun d ! More
round !"
Mechanically I obeyed him. 'l'wentyf i ve years ago I would have been a big
bug , givi.ng orders , Now I was a mere
nobody who had made a duck - taking
orders ,
Cardew was a spin bowler of quite
considerable merit, and he was interest ing to watch though I d i d not l i ke him
personal ly.
Once th e ball buzzed out: my way.
I dived after it . As I ran , t here was
a patter of feet behind me. A youth
named Blake passed me, gathered up th e

ba ll in his stride and returned it with
a throw which I could not have equalled
in a thousand years . This pe r foi::mance
was re peated severa l times during the
next half -hour , dur ing which time the
bowle r s called to me "Fayne , deeper ,
please !" or "Fayne , come in a bit ! "
By and by, two New Hous e men,
Figgins and an Indian lad named Koumi
Rao, became set and the runs mounted .
I suggested to Tan Merry that he
sho uld l et me have an over, if the New
House Skipr:er did not think the School
Bouse players were taking an unfair
adva ntage.
It seemed that the New Hause
skipr:er did not mind at all . Tan Merry
t ossed me the ba ll, and I set my 'fie ld .
Figgins kr1ocked 4 off my first
ball , 4 off my second and 4 off my
th i rd .
Ton Merry began to look slightly
anxious .
"Keep off the leg , Mr . Fayne" , he
called out , and th ere was a marked edge
tq h is voice .
I sent down a full toss for my
fourth ball , and Figgin~ got rig ht
undemeath it . It soared over the
boundary for si x.
I was pe r spiring freely . How I
got through that over I shall never
know. The s ixth ball of theover fl ew
out of my hand and hit the square l eg
umpire on the chin . He seemed irri tated , and I felt that my profuse
apologies wer e inadequate .
The School House pl ayers , at the
end of myove r which had added 27 to the
NevJHouse sco re, were still polite to
me, but I sensed that their cordiality
was wearing thin .
l retired
to a place in the dee p.
Soon my chance came.
Fi ggin s tried for another six ,
th i s time off the bowling of Cardew, but
it was falling
short of the boundarv .
A high, dropping ball was comi ng tc,i;vard s
rne.
" Mr. Fayne : Mr, Fayne ! " came .;i roar
of voices .
I squared my shoul de r s . I cupped
my hands and backed . I would show them
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at last how we played cricket
in the old
days . Down , down . I backed , I ran
forward . Down, down . Silence had
fa llen on the field .
I woul d
My teeth were clenched.
shCM them al l sanething
in the way of
catches which they would never forget.
This catch of mine should be the talk
of the school for rronths to cane .
I backed1
I ran forward . And th e n
my heart failed
me. Still
with hands
cupped , I closed my eyes.
The ball did not touch my hands at
all . It fell , with a hollow pong , cle an
on the top of my head.
I sat on the ground and r oared
li ke a bull.
They car ri ed me to th e chan ging
roan, and while the game was still
ru"' -"'i..,,..,.. '-'~&I
-'"'::tV..&. L l':f
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Which House won that IMIOOrable
game I do not know. Therei was a
heaviness
at my heart in thte knowledge
the
that never again could I recall
d ays which are gone , the years which
the locust hath eaten.
0111ceI was a
great man - a blood , with the power,
a ut-.hori .ty, and influence
etf a king.
I played my part for a time , all too
s hort, in the wor ld of school.
The
curtain fell , and I became, a nobody .
1'. nobody I must remain til 1 the end of
my days .
I have only one consolation.
I
was a st . Jim ' s man once .

**** *

+-he.
....,..._.._

away.

** * * ** ** * * ** * * * *** *** * * * ** * * * * ** *

MIDLAND
There was a very good att e ndanc e for our April meeting, which
included ou r popula r Chairman,
Tom Porter,
a ft er a period of bad
he alth .
With Torn Porter pres e nt w e were able to have our usual display
feat ur es .
The Anni ver sary Number was Nelson Lee Lib rar y dated
30th April , 1920, part of the Mordat1ia serie s and 64 years old t o
th e day . The Co llectors ' [tern was the famous Brooks Bibliogra phy.
Refresh ments as usua l wer e provided by Joan Golen, J oan and
Vin Loveday, an d Betty and Jo hnny Hopton . Generous Joan Gol e n
paid for the t ea and coffee .
Yin Loveday provided a new quiz in which a word or sentenc e
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was given and by finding a w ord with the same mea ning, a fi ct i onal
characte rs' nam e was ind icated . Geoff L ardner was th e winner with
22 m arks .
1 got 18. T om Port er in t rod uc ed a new feature based
on the Greyfriars
Who ' s Who. Quite a success .
Greyfriars
Bingo wa s next on th e age nda. I rarely win in th is
bu t went very close thi s time, needing only one nam e when Johnny
Hopton popped in to foil me.
The final i t em came from Vi n L oveday who read an imaginary
Sw.ift ) from th e Rev . C. Po nsonby who
let t er (co mpo sed by Darrell
had married to Marjorie
Hazel dene.
Not much like th e Pon we all
know, but very am using. So the meet in g ended on a high note .
All good wishes t o O.B .B. C. enthusiasts eve r ywhere.
JACK BELL FI ELD (Cor re spond ent)

SOUTH WEST
Our Spr ing meeting was held on 2 1st April, at Ti m Salisbury's
home when eight attended.
Bill L ofts gav e interesting
and varied talks .
These being on
Sherlock
Holm es, The Hotspur, T iger Tim, Early Children' s Papers
and The Greyfriars
Maps. BiH answered many of our quest i ons.
Tim has been searc hing for ne w members and through an adver reader s
tisement
notice
in one of the local papers two Greyfriars
got i n touch and, thr illed to know o f the Club, are coming alon g
to the autum n meeting .
After
an excellent
study tea, more question s were asked and
plenty of gossip and exchange o f v iews took place until i t was tim e
to c l ose the enjo ya ble time tog ether and look fo rw ar d to the next
meeting .
LO NDON
A varie d program me had been arranged for mem bers' enjo y ment
at the May mee t ing held at the resi .dence of t he Harper famil y,
La ughton, Essex. Bill Lof t s opened proceeding s with a fi ne discou rse
o n the comic paper Chuckles and illustrate d i t wit h speci mens of
the pape r, Bill mentioned
that he has two spec im ens of the Gr ey fr iars model made with th e plans presented with some of the Chuckle s
issues.
Les li e Rowley read another couple of c hapters from his version
of w hat ma y have been w ritten in one o f the unpubli shed Magnets .
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Following this there was an anniversary number of the Magnet on
show, number 483, that was entitled Bunter-Trespasser,
the date 12th
May, 1917.
The two winners of Don Webster's Last Word Quiz were Eric
Lawrence and Arthur Bruning .
A tape culled from "Biggies flies Again", was supplied by
Norman Wright, and also played
over was · Mark Jarvis'
tape of
William Philanthropist.
From the C.D . Annual of I 960 Winifred Morss read about the
Champion
and F. Addington Symons who was connected
with that
grand old boys' book.
Don Webster suitab ly thanked th e Harp er family for their hospitality .
Next meeting at Greyfriars,
Holl ybush Ride, Woking:ham. Tea
will be provided but bring your own comestibles.
nr.lrtr.T

DC. I'll
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NORTHERN
Mee ting held: Saturday, 11th May, 1985.
We had eleven present and our new Chair man, Keith Smith,
welcomed Margaret Atkinson who came alo ng with her husbamd.
Arrange ments were discu ssed concerning the Coral Jubil ee LunA few members from the
cheon to be held the following Saturday.
Midland Club had asked to join us. It appeared that arrangements
were working out well and a very enjoyable afternoon was e nvisaged
for the 18th May. Michael Bentley confirmed that after th e proceedings there would be an opportuni ty for a number of people to visit
his private cinema to view a comedy film - a fitting way to finish
off th e day.
Comment was made on the inc reasing number of "private collectors" who were constantly
adve rtisin g hobby books for sale - often
at very high prices exceeding th e pr ices charged by some dealers.
A number of members had heard the "St ory Time" productions
the previous week on the radio. Five girls' sto rie s had be,en selecte d
by Mary Cadogan . Keith Smith sa id that t he story conten t of some
of the well known girls' a uthor s was inferior to some of the boys'
literat ure.
The final story in th e series, was by "Hilda Richards''
and was superior to the othe rs. A record ing of thi s story was played
along with an excerpt from "The Chalet School" series .
Harr y F3lowers presented one of his quizzes.
Eve n though the
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quiz on Hamiltonia was co mparatively easy , from t he fifte e n quest ions
asked only 60% were answere d correctl y. Bill Willia mson was t he
winner .
Our ne xt mee t ing wil l be held on 8th June.
Visitors always
welcome .
JOHN NY BULL MINOR

* * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THEPOSTMAN
CALLED

L. S. ELLIOT (East Ham): I would like to make it c lear , re "More
on the Sa int" Apr il C.D ., that I did not say "Meet the Tiger" be came
"She was a Lad y''. By some accident it appeared that way in C.D.
I corresponded with Leslie Cha rteri s when we were both you ng,
befo re he beca me famous . I sti ll possess a st udio portrait present ecl
to me signe d with lltt le "Saints'' af t er his autograph . I once possessed
all his books in fir st edi t ions and all th e Th rillers , including the
novele tt es by him .
The book "She Was a Lady " becam e a Saint story, but, if l
remember ri ght, the orig inal novelettes in th e Thriller were not Saint
t ales. Chart er is con ve rte d th em int o a Saint book for the hard-back.
The only ti me, I believe - although in one Saint stor y he killed off
an imp or tant villain, but kept him alive in th e book.
When I taxe d him with this, he replied th at he did not rea lise
some people read both magazines and books , so he th ought he was
safe.
Re Bill Lofts in Feb. C.D., "The Phantom Sheriff" in Wild West
Week ly (of which I posse sse d th e complete run) was a re-wri t e of
an American mag az ine feat urin g "The Shadow '', a sort of "Ju st Man".
Much as John G. Brandon wrote books abou t a c hara cter ca lled A.
S. Rannington (The Asp) who original ly appeared in the Sexton Blake
Librar y, etc ., as R. S. V. Purvale (R.S. V.P.) Sexto n Blake, in the
books, was rep lace d by Det-Inspector
McCarthy .
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STAN KNIGHT (Cheltenham):
After nearly 40 years of publication
C.D. really is remarkable.
It keeps virile, and, in fact, seems to
have taken on a new lease o f life with fresh contributors
coming
along to replace
others who, alas, are no longer with us.
Bob
Cus hing' s rec e nt letter struck a nostalgic chord when he remembered
Ethel M. Dell's "Way of an Eagle".
l read this when T was in
Standard 6, but cannot recall what it was about or why it was in
the school library . One other book I re member reading was "Alf's
Button" something on the line s of Aladdin's lamp.
You:r editorials
are always full of interest, as is Danny' s Diary.
In fact, there isn't
a dull moment from start to finish.
How you keep it up month
after month is truly marvellous . Long may you, and it , continue.
HOWARD SHARPE (Hawthorn, Australia):
What I must pay tribute
to, while I think of it, are th e Skipper's Edit or ial s each month in
C.D.
You have the knack of expressing what the body of us feel
and think, I believe.
Certainly, this reader!
( EDITORIAL C01MENT: Thank you , Sir , for
You cover me with confusion,
who write.
the fable.)

your kind ccmnents .. Thank
and have me understudying

you, so many
the frog in

EDWARD MURCH (Dousland):
The Dole~ Relief paid to the unemployed from 1919 (The Shorter Oxford English Dictionar y). Alas,
that so many of our people, through no fault of th e ir own, are forced
to draw it in the midst of so much affluence .
T wonder what
Ski mp ole wou ld have to say about it! The C.D. maintaiins its high
standard.
HAROLD TRUSCOTT (Deal): I am afraid Danny has slipped up this
month.
''Border town " starred Paul Muni (not Lukas) and Be1tte Davis .
One reactjon I had to Harry Wharton & Co.' s Bank Holiday"
was that it seemed to env,isage a very difficult, if not impossible,
eve nt.
The Co . travelled
with Mauleverer by car to Birmingham,
where they took an exc ursion train to Blackpool.
Evern by rising
at six a.m. the journey, especiall y in 1912, must hav e tak•=n at least
a good seven t o eight hours, if not more - excurslon trains, in my
experie nce, never did hurr y thems e lves - and to have the adventure s
the y did hav e and trav e l all the way back - in one day?
It wants
some believing, as Johnny Bull might say.
I wonde r why Hamilton
d id not c hoose Brighton as a more possi ble venue for his sto ry.
(EDITORIAL CCMEN'l': Muni or
a wful hanawriting
of that
hippopotamus . )

Lukas?
It was our fault.
But you ought
Danny in h is Di ar i es .
He makes elefhant

t o see the
l ook li ke
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A..ND THE BEGGL'\G LETTER

''FATHER!"
LATED PHILIPPA.

L'°IFERNAL BLACKG UARD!"

EXPOSTU-

One of the funnie st of all the William stories
(featured
in
'William and A. R . P. ' May 1939) The artist: the incomparable
Thomas
Hen r y who included in his superb drawings every detail as described
by the authoress.
were served better
by their artist
Few writers
than Ri c hmal Crompton.

**** ** ** * *** * ** * * * * ** * *** **** ** **

FOR SALE:
Original G.H.A. 1920 . f ull se t of William books.
What
offer s? DAWKlNS, 33 fVY HOUSE PARK, HENLADE, TAUNTON,
SQMERSET, T A3 5HR . 0823-442311.
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NEW RIO KID STORIES

by W. 0. G. Lof t s

It is surprising what one can stlll find out these day s that
is co mplet ely new in the hobby. One could almost say astonishing
when it concerns on of Charles Hamilton 's famous characters
- Th e
Rio Kid.
In Derek Adley's record book of The Ranger. that w:as compiled
many many years ago now, he lists a series of The Outlaw Kid th at
appeared in the initial small series of 1931. Nos. 8 to 17. Then
much later in 1933 ther e was a single tale in No. 113. Derek has
always assumed that these stories must have been reprints of ea rlie r
Popular tale s, basing this fact simply because our edito r has not
mentioned
them at all in his numerous articles about the famous
sunburnt outlaw.
However, recently in writing to E ric about them. and the pos sibilitv., of them bein£- the same as the Bovs'
friend Librarv.... issu e- No- .,,
471. To my surprise he informed me that he had not hBard of the
ser ies in The Ranger before.
In fact if they had only been advertised
at the time in other papers quite obviously he would have bought
them.
Later,
I have been able to estab lish from official record s of
the old Amalgamated
Press that indeed the sto ries were Charles
Hamilt on or iginals as he was paid for them.
Seemingly they were
written for The Popular, but whE:n thi s paper became 'The Ranger'
they were used there under the new title.
I'm not qualified to say how good the stories are, only our
editor is probably expert enough to do this.
The series featur es
Slick Samson, Texas Davis, Lillian Rose Judd and is about Barr Ranch
and a haunted gold mine.
The story star ts with the good looki ng
outlaw singing •••••
"On our mus tagro grey.
We rode away,
With the merry Ranger band,
And our campfire shone.
When the sun had gone,
On the banks of the Rio Grande."
Cop ies are rare of the ear ly Ranger, but if any C..D. reader,
has any issues with the numbers listed above, I'm sure our editor
would be pleased to ei th er purchase or borrow them for his interest
and appraisment.
(EDITORIAL CCM1ENT: We' r e

l earning

all

the

time.

Just

when we think

we know
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everything
about the old papers,
sanething
fresh tw:n s up . I had no id ea that
the Rio Kid eve r featured
in the R,anger.
Though many advertiseme nt s f or th e
Ranger featured
in the other papers , I never saw the Rio Kid advert i sed to appear
therein.
Quite remark able !)

*** * * * * * * **** ************* * ***

RIFTS IN THE LUTE
by Tommy Keen
How many times in the MAGNET and the GEM ( and probabl y
the NELSON LEE as well), did a cha pter heading 'A Rift in the
Lute' appear?
Possibl y more times than one would imagine - it
was the warning t hat a break wa s about to occur between the supposedly unbreakable
friendship of certain of our favourite characters.
Fo llowing 'A Rif t in the Lute ', further chapters would arise, 'A
Split in the Study/Co .', 'Chums Div1ded' or 'Parted
Pals' , which
would generally lead the way to 'Under the Shadow' , and then the
chapter we would a!! be waiting for; 'The Clouds Roll By'. In this
final chapter,
a ll misunder stan dings would be cleared up, one chum
would at last be willing t o listen to the other ' s point of view (somethi ng which he had ref used to do on numerou s previo us occasions),
although the usual rather unsatisfactory
ending to the feuds, entailed
a life sav ing episode to br ing the parted pals together again .
Surely there were more rifts in the lute in Study No . 4 of
he Remove at Greyfriars
than anywhere else! Poor Tom Redwin g,
how he suffered by the waywardness, and at times, very crue l taunts
of the Bounder - Herb er t Vernon-Smith.
Time after time, Smith y's
vicious jeers and blackguardly way s would co mpel Redwing to think
that the friendship was definitely over, and at one time saying to
Smithy , who wanted to make amends, "No, I don't want to be friends
any more'' . But of course, they always made it up, such a magnifice nt pair of characte rs could not be apart for ever .. . more rifts
in the lute would be required in further stories .
And so with Harr y Wharton . At various times he had fall e n
out with Bob Cherry, Johnn y Bull , his closest chum, Frank Nugent,
many, many, times , and even with th e genial Hurree Jamset Ram
Singh (at Wharton Lodge, of all pla ces) , and at times th es e Harr y
Whart on upsets were a lmost tragic, and quite moving.
The final
c hapter of th e Harr y Wharton feuds, when the Famous Five were
all reunited
(even if unintentionally
helped along by Bunter), was
such a relief, knowing that these rather special five cha racter s were
a l.I chums again, the fri e ndship to be e t e rnal.,. or, until the next
misunderstanding .
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St. Jim's had the same problems.
Harry Manners of the Terrible Three was at times, at loggerh ea ds with his best chiurns, Tom
Merry and Monty Lowther, Lowther would fall out with Tom and
Manners, Manners, and Arthur Augustus D' Arey of the four th, would
often go on the 'high horse', and cause the inevitable rift with
Blake, Digby, and Herries.
These friendships
meant a lot to the characters
concerned ••.
and to the readers.
Vernon -Smith and Tom Redwing, Harry Wharton
and Frank Nugent, Tom Merry and Reginald Talbot, Cardew, Clive
and Levison, and as so many 'rift in the lute' stories (which often
ran into a series), appeared through the very long run of the
MAGNET and GEM, Charles Hamilton evidently
considE~red they
were the right stuff to appeal to the readers.
I must admit, they always appealed to me!

* * * * ************************ **
THE MORNING AFTER
by Erne :st Hoiman
Jimmy Silver apart, the name most likely to come into the
reader's
memory when Rookwood is mentioned
will be that of
Valentin e Mornington.
Comparison will always be mad e , of course, with Cardew and
Vernon-Smith - but the resemblance is not great . Morny, admittedly,
was like Smithy on their respective arrivals - just too bad to be
true'
Afterwards,
however, the re was a difference.
Whe never
the Cad and the Bounder showed the better sides of their nature,
there was soon a reversion to truer type.
With Morniogiton, there
was a gradual, not too noticeable, change; after a whi1,e, certain
good point s that showed through never entirely disappeared.
When
they were discarded for a backward step, the reversion never went
too far back.
In the end, Morny became quite acceptable
as a
reformed character
- and of a more convi ncing calibre than in the
cases of Levison, Pitt, Fullwood.
Morny was to experience several co mings and goings at Rookwood - ther e were, in fact, times when he shared wilth Alonzo
Todd the vision that 'now you see him, now you don't!'
Mornington
arrived at the school with a title - but this was of short duration.
Not so hls monocle, though; never bestowed by the author but grac ious ly contributed
by the artists, this adornment did not achieve
the reader's credibility as in the case of Holmes' deer stalker and
Bunter's check trousers!
Mornington left Rookwood for a variety of rea sons; his first
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excursion was temporary, and he returned in time to bounce a heav y
tea-pot on the head of bully Higgs. (Some readers may not have
wasted a lot of sympathy on the latter, perhaps?)
He was then
expelled for trying to cause Jimmy Silver's expulsion (he did achiev e
it, actually, but Jimmy was too spirited a youngster to accept such
an affront).
Fortunately
for the depart ing schemer, he was able
to rescue the Head's young daughter from a fire. (Did Harry Wharton
ever hear about it?) So Morny stayed on.
His next exit was a tragic one, when he lost his sight as the
result of a blow from a candlestick.
Although not in France, he
was in a train crash, was rescued by his original assailant, had a
successful eye operation and returned.
Later, he broke detention
to play cricket, became a rebel and soon after received the Order
of the Boot.
He promptly settled down in the Locality, plagued
the school authorities and amused the rest of the school by taking
various employments nearby.
In order to ensure another return to
(A touch of
Rookwood, . he· had to save the Head from drowning.
reminiscence here, too?)
Mornington's old ways returned when, on being dropped from
the cricket eleven, he hatched a plot to discredit Jimmy. Although
it succeeded, Morny confessed and again received the sentence of
expulsion.
Soon fed up with his Uncle's disapproval of him and
finding the company of his cousins irksome, he left his home and
met up with jimmy & Co. The latter were on a walking tour,
during the summer holiday, accompanied by a horse and trap kindly
Morny
loaned to them by Mr. frank Richards, a well-known writer.
joined the tour; his Uncle finally tracked him down, got into danger
and had to be rescued by his nephew.
The two then depart ed on
friendlier terms.
Nevertheless, it was necessary for Morny to return to Rookwood.
The school became haunted by the missing junior's voice; a new
bootboy foiled the attempt of burglars, was reveal ed as Mornington
and the latter was again entered on the school regist er as a pupil.
From th e n on, he stayed.
In fact, from that time, t here were no
particular Mornington adventures.
Adventure s there had been, though, during his many sojourns
at the school.
His c hampi oning of 'Erbert Murphy', the waif who
turned out to be the Heir to the Mornlngto n money; the arrival
of Kit Erroll as the son of Gentleman
Ji m; the incidence of the
vanished schoolboys in the Lagden affair; all showed Morny well
to the fore. He even under went a not very successful spell as Junior
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Erroll, in his turn, introduced a waif to Rookwood, much
Captain;
As this particular waif turned out to
displeasure.
to Mornington's
In their time, the
be Dr. Chisholm's long-lost son, all was well.
Headmaster was
the
that
sure
two chums of Study 4 certainly made
never short of a f amity.
After the second world war, when stories of the thre•~ Hamilton
between
schools were once more appearing, the final difference
of the
One
striking.
quite
was
similars'
Mornington and 'earlier
thorough
a
getting
worst,
his
at
last sets of stories showed Cardew,
but at Rookwood, when
hamm e ring from an angry Vernon-Smith;
choice of deputy cricket
automatic
Jimmy Silver was detained, the
captain went immediately to Morny.
Considering the short life of Rookwood, as well as the short
length of the stories (the whole Rookwood saga probably only covered
the equiv~Jent of two years' Golden Age Magnets) it was no mean
of the author in not only filling the canvas with so
achievement
but also managing to avoid any apparent
much of thi s character,
rushing of character c hange.
Rookwood would hav e been nothing without Jimmy Silver; it
might not have amounted to a great deal without Valentine Mornington.

*********************************
EVADNE PRICE - AN APPRECIATION

Many readers who are arden t fans of the "J11NE" books by Evadne Pri ce , will
before
be saddened to know that this author P3Ssed away on 17th April - eight days
stories
the
Maani.llan:
by
published
be
to
was
stories
Jane
of
the canpilation
years.
bei ng out of print for well over thirty
themselves
with her husband in
the past few years of her life
lived
Evadne Price
hospital.
in
89
and died at the age of
Australia
an advance copy of the book "J1'.NE ANDCO." had arrived at Evadne
Fortunately,
so she was able to handle and apprec iate it.
to her death,
prior
hane
s
Pri ce'
r eprinting
approached her fo r possible
when the publishers
She had been delighted
of the stories .
Her fans will be very sad.. '1he publiauthor has now le ft us.
Anothergreat
lik :e many great
cat ion of the Jane book is sur e to brin g about rrore enthusiasts:
authors she
great
like
but
ted
ra
underautho r s Evadne Price has been grossly
her
after
storie~,
her
in
style
and
wit
her
for
awreciated
be
will no doubt
will be thrilled .
her husband in Australia
death . Even in these circumstances
your Jane storie s have given us .
'!hank you Evadne for the pleasure
1
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